Mixture interactions in moth olfactory physiology: examining the effects of odorant mixture, concentration, distal stimulation, and antennal nerve transection on sensillar responses.
The insect olfactory system is challenged to decipher valid signals from among an assortment of chemical cues present in the airborne environment. In the moth, Heliothis virescens, males rely upon detection and discrimination of a unique blend of components in the female sex pheromone to locate mates. The effect of variable odor mixtures was used to examine physiological responses from neurons within sensilla on the moth antenna sensitive to female sex pheromone components. Increasing concentrations of heliothine sex pheromone components applied in concert with the cognate stimulus for each neuronal type resulted in mixture suppression of activity, except for one odorant combination where mixture enhancement was apparent. Olfactory receptor neuron (ORN) responses were compared between moths with intact and transected antennal nerves to determine whether specific instances of suppression might be influenced by central mechanisms. Type A sensilla showed little variation in response between transected and intact preparations; however, recordings from type B sensilla with transected antennal nerves exhibited reduced mixture suppression. Testing by parallel stimulation of distal antennal segments while recording and stimulating proximal segments dismissed the possibility of interneuronal or ephaptic effects upon sensillar responses. The results indicate that increasing concentrations of "noncognate" odorants in an odor mixture or antennal nerve transection can produce variation in the intensity and temporal dynamics of physiological recordings from H. virescens ORNs.